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E~~"FHazardous practice of ripening 

DR MUWlRUDDIN AHMfO 

~
J)ST of us are familiar 
with a well-known proverb 

. '- ''An apple a day may keep 
the doctor away". However, 

. this cannot be taken as 
guaranteed anymore, as those want 
10 eat fruits on' an almost daily basis 
may hav!:: to think twice now before 
consuming a mango or . banana. 
Rather than keeping the doctor away 
we may need to rush to the doctors if 
w~ consume local fruits artificially 
ripened by chemicals on daily basis. 
Some Wlscrupulous traders are reo 
sorting to a potenttally poisonous 
method to ripen fruits in one to two 
days to earn quick profit. 

Although fruits are supposed to 
natlU'ally ripen in trees, to quicken 
the ripening process, the traders have 
been using chemicals .• t is not always 
convenient to carry and supply ripe 
fruits as they get spoiled quickly. So 
traders pick unripe fruits and then 
use artificial methods to increase 
their shelf lives. For many years, eth
ylene had been used as a fruit ripen· 
ing agent, but nowadays artificial 
ripening of fruits are done by ethane, 
calcium carbide and ethephon. But 
the problem Is that, illcorrect use of 
these chemicals to ripen fruits is asso
ciated with many health hazards. In 
the USA, the ripening is done through 
gas emission systems or ethylene gen
erator systems, depending on quality 
and shelf life desired: 

Calcium carbide is a chemical 
substance widely used in gas welding 
for steel products. It has carcinogenic 
properties and contains. traces of two. 
other dangerous chemical compo· 
nents known as arseniC and phospho· 
rous as impurities. Symptoms of ar· 
senic poisoning begin with 
headaches, confUSion, severe diar· 
rhea, and drowsiness. As the poison· 
ing develops, convulsions and 
changes in fingernail pigmentation 
called leukonychia may occur. When ' 
the poisoning becomes acute, symp· 
toms may include diarrhea, vomit: 
ing~ blood in the urine, cramping 
muscles, hair loss, stomach pain, and 
moreconvuisiolls. The organs of the 
body that are usually affected by ar· 
senic poisoning are the lungs, skiR, 

fruits by using chemicals ,. 
\-" 

kil4leYs, and liver. Arsenic is related '. stein is dark green 'while 'the fruits . ' riPening'l;\gent us~d. It is perfectly ok 
to hypertension related cardiovascu- are ill yeilQw . . , " .• if the fi:qits are'l-lpene'd artifi~®IY 
lar disease, cancer, stroke, chronic ' EJhrel..\s another chemical' used •.• using et'hylene gas: Iiut artific'jillly 
lower respiratory diseases, ' and dla- for ripening fruits. Ethrelis common· "' rlpened fruits can' be.h!lz<iJ:doUsifor 
betes. Most case~ Of arsenic and ly usedm Auw'aJia 'and India. A health if calcium carbide is Used. We 
phosphorous poisoning are detected small amoWltof ethrells d\ss?lved.in shall be surprised to know thhtfruits 
before they become life threatenmgwater, and .;contalners · !U'eplaced are artificially ripened in America 
and if not treated' oih\me, these call. aroWld the room. The fiiults lire then also. Say for example, bananas ai'e 
prove fatal, Calcium 1;arbide cari' '.' piled up 'in the room, and sodiuD'\ hy· 'shipped totli.eUS as hard, green, un
cause mouth ulcers, gastl'icJrritation drox!de I? added to the mixture. Ali ." ~ipened fruits. They arrive into a dis· 
or even food poisoning.' . ventilatibri of. the room is then c~i:>sed .' tributor's war,ehouse,without discol· 

Calcium carbide is used extensive- tightly, and. the frut.ts will ripen in oration of the sl(in. The bananas are 
ly for ripening mangoes, b~asand . tj1ree to fivt;l'days bY .the ethylene g'as put in II room and·~pl'ayed. with ethyl· 

. • .,.' i . '.(: ;."-:" 1' ,:.' . ' .,;. ~. . '"''';''' ene gas: They alL6egin'to riplln and 

'Althoughfr:uits-,are $UlJpo~~~;;to iiatiir~llY ' : '. , . ' ~;eC)~i~~~~~::J:~~~~tr~~~~::; 
ripenin·trees, to4uic~{rr0'~~rM!~tl:i~kproc~s,Sr' ... ~~~reb~j~~~:~;~~a~:~~ °bu~~~~~: 
th t d h .. b .. .. ' .. ' 'l; ' ~ , l ' It" t consumefil'can cpnsunie.them aJl, e' ra ers: ave e~l1ltSlp:g qIVi~trJlcq ;$; .Js;n,9 It is.\'ery difficiUtf6x':ih~lC(irninon 

alWays e(jnvenien'tfo c4rry'~M{sujJpliri])f~~~:~~~~ ~~e;:~~~d'~~~~~:;: 
fi '!s' th' t' 'Z' df • kZ" 'S 't d . .,. !. "k' .,JY::O{ arfific)ally. It may not b.e·also rUl ase.~ ge 'Spo~ e .~quy: y. ' ora (Jrsp~c ": p'erceivable , to the common ' people 

un'rip,ft fruits lind *en u~e¥tififiallpet~ods \to : ;~i~i~(l~~:~~!~~~tT~~~V~::£~~t 
increase' theirsnelj lives.~'Fo'~ many yeclrs?~thy l- · : ~~~t :tf I~~~~~~o~:cit~~~i~:s; :e~ 
ene had been used as a fruit ripening agentJ bitt ~~~~e b~t~!·a~~~~I~ill~X~~~~l't\~~ 

d t i r ' Z· , . If' fi °t 'd may help you. Presence ' of trace nowa ays ar l.J lCla rzpenmg o'J J ru~ s are one ,amount of arsenic and phosphordus 

by ethaneJ calcium carbide and ethepho'n ' in carbide makes the healthy fruits 
poisonous. So wash the fruits thor· 

... ". ·· ·~;e""''-''/#i; !:!~,\;''''';~;~~- .,i;. .. iW:·, T..""', .. ~. ':!'.':~;" , oughly oefore consuming. KeeR.~the 
. " " . ", fruits urrder 'rWlhing water for a few 

papayas, and sometimes' apples and produced' by;the niaction with water, , minutes, ' so that the chemicals are 
plum~ artificially. The carbide is lin· The gas ethylene is the naturai ripen- washed away. Do not buy fruits when 
ported [rom countries such as Chjpa, )pg a~ent fUlUld in fruits, This sub· the~e arrive in the market before the 
Taiwan and' Souti:l Africa. T,he low" stance ensures that there ~s II um· .' dl.!e penlod. You can he almost sure 
price of the carbide· 250g for Tk., 25 fOfm ripening of the. frUit's, In addl, that' they all! artificially ripened for 
results in their indiscriminate use by tion the fruits retaining their flavour, better riiaikettn,g and earning"pronts. 
the unscrupulous traders. When cal- In both· methods of ripening process, While eating'mangoes and apples, cut 
cium carbide is dissolved in water it calcium carbide and ethrel cause se- the fruit into pieces, rather than con· 
produces acetylene gas. Acetylene rious problems when they come in suining directly, What looks attrac· 
gas is an analogue of the natural contact with t:he fruits. When "the un- ' tive outside may not be always good 
ripening agents· ethylene produc'ed scrupulous traders dip the fruits in for . health. One can distinguish the 
by fruits. Acetylene imitates the elh- calcium carbide solution, they get artifiCially ripened fruit by the .uni
ylene and quickens the ripening contaminated with arseniC and phoB' form sl(in coloUr in fruUs like toma
process. Close scrutiny can make it phorous, This process of ripening to, mango, papaws, etc, A bunch of 
possible to identify fruits that have fruit is dangerous for health. bananas having a uniform colour Bre 
been treated with carbide. When However, not all . artifiCially more likely to have been artificially 
tomatoes are uniformly red, or man- -rlperied fruits are bad. In fact, the ripened. 
goes and papaws are uniformly or- conceptof artifiqiallyr.lpe,ningfru'i!S .. , ... _ .. . ~ , .:: .. "-·_.c::.,,, __ , ·_ .. _":C'., .. :_'~: ..... _. 

ange, ene could easily make out that' is' not bad either. It is Important'to The writei-is a Professor of lhe Fhcully of ' 
. care ide may have beel1 used, Plan- know that the effects on health of ar· Pharl7UJcyoj Dhaka UniuersityandfornUir 
tBinS can also be identified if the tificialiy ,\pened fruits depend on the Pro·vlce·chancellor (If East West UniuersUy. ..... ...... .. _. -. . ... ,y(, 


